
  595 Piedmont Avenue N.E.  

                        Suite 320-204 
                        Atlanta, GA. 30308 

SOACAG Original Music Submission Application  
 

Original Music Submission Application   
 

Somewhat of a Character Actors Group is looking for all genres of originaloriginaloriginaloriginal music 
from music producers for its debut stage play, “Life on Skit Road.”    “Life on Skit Road.”    “Life on Skit Road.”    “Life on Skit Road.”   Our producers 
are seeking songs that pertain to the trials of life and the moments that we cherish.  

Songs about our history, our current state of affairs, our future, love, hate, good 
fortune, misfortune, broken hearts, accomplishments, defeat, birth, death, endings, 
beginnings, starting over, and getting a second chance, are good examples of songs 

about life.   For more information about “Life on Skit Road,”“Life on Skit Road,”“Life on Skit Road,”“Life on Skit Road,” please go to the 

SLEEPERS link on www.somewhatofacharacter.com 
  

Mail this completed Submission Application, the Release, applicable submission fees and music on CD to:  
Somewhat of a Character Actors Group at the address at the top of this form.  

INCOMPLETE packages WILL NOT be considered. 
 

Producers First Name: __________________________Last Name: ________________________ 
Artist / Stage Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
Record/Label Company: __________________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address: _________________________________________________________________ 
City: ________________________State: ________Zip:____________ Apt/Suite #:___________  
 
Email: ________________________________________ Web site: ________________________ 
Phone Numbers: Area code + Number: (Cell) ________________________________________ 
     (Home) ______________________________________ 
     (Work): ______________________________________ 
Song Title: ________________________________________________Genre: _________ $10.00 
Song Title: ________________________________________________Genre: _________ $10.00 
Song Title: ________________________________________________Genre: _________ $10.00 
Song Title: ________________________________________________Genre: _________ $10.00 
Song Title: ________________________________________________Genre: _________ $10.00 

 
Each song submitted should accompany a $10.00 non-refundable administrative fee.  

If submitting more than five songs, please type, or legibly write, additional songs and their genres on a 
separate piece of white paper.  There is no limit to how many songs an applicant can submit. However, 

regardless of how many songs submitted, send only ONE application and release per applicant. 
Personal/Business Checks will not be accepted.   

 
Total Number of Songs submitted: _______Total Payment: $ __________________. 00 Dollars  
[Check One:] Mailing in Money Order/Cashier Check  ______ Or, I paid online with PayPal 
at somewhatofacharacter.com _____ My PayPal receipt /confirmation # is:__________________ 


